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DEPAIRT.'LNNT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
Proceedings of the Protestant Comrnittee of the <Jouncil of Public

Instruction.

Quebec, 5th Mai-eh, 1884.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Cominittee
of the Council of Public Instruction was held. Present: The Lord
Bishop of Quebcc in the chair, Dr. Mathews, R. W. ileneker,
Esq., D.C.L., B. T. ilemming, Esq., D.C L., The lion. W. W.
Lynch, and the Hon. Gédéon Ouimet, Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

The minutes of the former meeting were read and confirmed.
The Sub-Commritte-,e, to which. the petition from. the Trusteos of

the disseLtient schools of the municipality of Wendover and
Simpson was referred, reported:

IThat 1:ie Tteasuirr ilformed your Conimittee that the grievance com-
plaine of by the Trusteesl of Wendover and Simepson School.NMuuicipality
hein,- produced not by the Governor in Concil, but by Legislative enact-
ment, the Governimont ca!înot interfere, and the Treasurer recommended
that a copy of thie potition be forwarde to tho Meinber for the Çounty,
w'hio is the proper person to obtain redrcss. Tho comittee had agreed
to) refor said petition to the snb-ceommitteo on school law.»

1V was reported firom the Department of Public Instruction that
the appointment recommended by the Committee had beeil made
to the Boai-ds o? Examiners of Stanstead and Gaspé,

The Secmetary reported that lie liad wvritton, as divected, to the
Provincial Attorney-General as to legal holidays in Protestant or
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mixed sohools, but that up to the pi-esent time no answer had been
recoived.

The sub-committeo on School Law reported progress and asked
for leave to sit again.

The sub-committee appointed to confer with the Government
respecting a conti-al Board of Examinerb foi- teachers' diplomas,
reported :

" That in regard to the central Board of Exa rainers the Treasurer was of
opinion that the scheme would tacet with opposition in the Legisiature,
and tliat the Government would not meddle, with alterations in the Sehool
Laws ini their first session."

This sub-committee was continued, and to it ivas referred the
whole question of Teachers' Diplomas togrether with the sugges-
tions on the samne by the Secretavy of the Departinent.

The sub-cominittee, appointed on Powers and Prerogatives of the Protes-
tant Commnittee met and carefully exainined the several Acts of Parlia-
ment afl'ecting Education, but were net able to finish their labours. They
ask leave te, sit again. (ind) R .HNIR

ii G. D. MATUFJWS.
On motion of Dr. ileneker, seconded by Dr. Mathews, it wvas

resolved, that the foregoing report be received and adopted, with
power to the sub-committee te continue their labours.

The sub-committee appointed to confer with the Government
respecting the arrears of Marriage License Fund, reported:

" That theTreasurer premised to, pay over the Marriage Lioen3e arrears
in the formi of Sherbrooke Bonds, whea these should ho receiv'ed, and that
the Treasurer requested the Protestant Committee to furnishi Iiim with a
memaorandum stating the special object, for which they propose te invest
the money."

After some consideration it wvas ascertained that the Provincýial
order in Council claiming said arrears of Marriage License Fees
from the Dominion Government had determined the use to which
the preceeds of the saine were to be put. It was, resolved accord-
ingly :

That application be made to the Hon. The Provintial Treasurer for the
suin of twenty-eight thousand dollars ($28,0O0) being the amount received
frota the Dominion Government, the proceeds of Marriage License Fees
paid by error into the Dominion Treasury between the years 1867 and
1873, and th;ýt the interest thereon be expended in accordance with the
order in Counc.il, dated March, 1871.

TI-e Protestant Coinmidttee of the Council of Public Instruction baving
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heard w-ith profound regret of the death of the late Charles Dewey Day,
LL.D., Chancellor of the University of McGill College, and for rnany years
a member of this comnmittce, it was resolved, on tho motion of Dr. Tlemiker,
seconded by Dr. Matliews, that they place on record thoir senseý of theý
great ability and higli character of thecir late colleague, of lus groat value
te, the commnunity at large as a highi ninded geantleman, and of his inter-
est in E ducation, and in ail that affects the welfare of lus fellow citizerus.

Sundry recommendations as to the filing of papers, &c., drawn
up by tlue Secretary of the Depai-tmont weurc rcad and ordeurcd te,
be put into the bands of the Secretary.

A letter was read from à1r. Rimer, Secretary of the Board of
Examiners, Pontiac) recommending that the iRe'v. iRobert Acton,
and the 11ev. Thos. B. Conuuelly, B.A., both of Portage du Fort, be
appointed members of said Board of Examine.ys, Pontiac, iii the
ioom and stead of the 11ev. Messrs. IMotherwell and iRobertson,
-who have left the Province. The Committee :tgreed to request
the lion. the Superin tondent of Public Instruction to recomxnond
IHis Ilonour The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, te appoint the
above namied 11ev. IRobert Acton and the 11ev. Thomas B. Conne]lly
members of t'le Board of Examiiuers, Pontiac.

A lettex' ftrom Mr'. L. NL. Tucker was read, asking that the Col-
lege Sabrevois bce xamined among the " Supeî'ior Education"
institutions of the Province, but the Committee do flot see their
way in the meantime to entertain the application.

Tt was agreed that Rirkçdale School be not inspected, as objec-
tion bas been made by the Board of School Commissionors te, its
being classed as a M1odel School, they having ne knowledge of the
fact.

The committee agi zed that the applications te, be inspected from
the Schools at liemmingford and at Bryson with a view of their
being established as Model Sehools be coinplied with.

The Committee also, agrsed that the Mode] Sehool at Bristol be
inspected.

The sub-committee appointed te, confer with the Government
respecting exhibitions te the Quebec lligh Sehool, reportcd:

That the Troasurer informed your Committee that lie would recom-
mend te the Governor ini Council. that six nominations te, Qmuebec Biglh
School should be placed at the disposai of the Committee for the encou-
ragement of pupils in the Commissioners' Schools in tlîis city, who, nay
be desirous to complete their education in the RFigh School. The secretary
was instrncted to draw up rt3gilations forappointments te sucli exhibitions.
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Petitions toni Inspectors Fothergili, Thompson and Lyster in
regard to text-books in Agriculture, &c., wore received.

The sub-comnxittee, to whom the preparation of an order of
business had been referred, roconimends as-foIIows:

First. Reading of Correspondence.
Second. Receiving report on Finances.
Third. Communications froin Education Department.
Fourth. Reports of Sub-Committees.
Fifth. Consideration of Correspendence reports and communications.
Sixth. Unfinislied business.
Seventh. Nem, Business.
Eighth. Reading of minutes and confirmation thoreof.

Signed, R.. W. HENEKEF?,
et G. D. MATTHEVS.

On motion of Dr. Ileneker, seonded by Dr. Mathews, it was
resolved:

" That the above report be received and adopted."
Accounts, with vouchers, submitted by the Secretai'y, were

examined and found correct. Balance due the Secreta-ry, $288.85.
There being no further business the Committee adjourned to

iacet on Wednesday, the 28th May, or sooner if neecessary, on the
call of the Ohairmnan.q

GEORGE WEIR, Secretary.

ELEMEN«%TARY TRAThTFING IN OUR SCITOOLS.
BY MISS Mf. A. ROBINSONK, MODFL SCROOL, BRADFORD, ONT.

In these days of highly advanced 1e.£ning, of lligh Sehools and
Colle-es, of exainiations, and rewspapers to tell of the resuit of these
exa=Înations, when the object of the great majority seems flot to be
to obtain the possession of a store of solid and useful knowledge, but
simply to gain a notoriety for superiority, whethor merited or un-
mierited, ive are apt to give more attention to that which, apparently,
wl 1 give the quickest and 1-'9st returns, to build a fine superstructure,
w*Aile neyl.ecting to sec if the foundation be sound, or iD other words
to crami and drill the senior pupil at the expense of the junior. Lt is
a -fact, that in fat ton rnany cases a great part of the cd ucated, 'as ivell
as the ignorant portion of the population, judge of a teacher's capa-
city and standing, by the number of pupils ho manages to, literally
shove througli iàn exainination. Tliis, it is nec Iless to say, is a very
poor criterion, but aý it is one vcry crenerally accepted, iL must noces-
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sarily have a gr-eat, effect, on the teacher's plan of wvorking,. For, as it
la to the senior and inost iàlented pupils that ho mnust look to seure
hiin this reputation, hoe, of course, is naturaliy tempted to -ive an un-
due share of bis time and attention to, theso not favoured, bat favour-
ing few.

Again, thero may ho anether reason for thus nogilecting the less
advancod pupils. By tho time a young man has completed t'he pro-
scribed course of highI seheol studies and examinations, ho has ac-
quired a taste for the higher subjects and a more olevatod line of
tbought. Ho onters on bis teaching career with thiouaght and feeling
as far removed from those of the chiid hoe is employed to, teacli as are
the branches of the lofty oak from the tiny shoot just springing into
existence at its root. And, by Vhs means, wve can determine the
cha-racter of the teacher. It bas been said, and justiy too, that the
teacher's is a noble calling, second oniy to that of the r1 inistry, but it
depends on its followvers whother they thus premote its lofty aim, or
use it for thoir personai aggrandizement. If the teacher thinks only
of ib own selfishi ends, and follows whithor his desires and sympa-
thies would lead bim, lie of course gives most prominence to thoso
subjects and classes, that accord best with his taste and experience.
Whereas, if hie give tùe the junior pupils, the attention that iheir
wants require, ho must be o? that self-sacrificing type which our pro-
fession demanda.

lIt is a mistaken idea that any one can teachi chidren. If we ex-
amine our graded schools, we frnd invariabiy that teachors of advanced
pupils receive much higlier salaries than those o? yonnger enes. And
those teachers, as a rule, are botter qualifiod and are botter entitled
to, receive highler salaries. But should this be se ? lIs it a more 411-
ficuit mnatter te teacli these advanceed pupils, than these to, whom the
world of knowldge is jusi beginning to reveal its rnysterious depths 4
The uritrained, inexperienced teacher knows but comparatively littie
of the nature o? chiidren, and is, therofore, but ill-qualified te teacli
thom. The instructor of chidren must understand the order i-n
*wbich the different inteliectual, powers come inte full activity-that
first the perceptive powe-.s are awakened, thon memory, thon reasen
--and; in order te have success, hoe must, at ail tiines conform te this
order in bis instruction. Hie must net appeal te a mentai power
which ia net yet fully awakened, for, in sucli a case, the mind -wilI
be injured, and failure will ensue. Thon, one method will, net suit
ail chiiren. The teacher must use difforent modes of treatment for
the -varied Vastes and dispositions which, the children will exhibit.
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During thc pupils' carlY yoars, the aim of the teaclier should hc
simply to, awakeon a desire for knowledgre, an1d show them liow to ac-
quiro it, net te cram tliem withi frcts, as is too otten the case, treating
the mind as a remembering, and not as a thinking substance. It is
not the number of facts read or expounded, or even remembered, but
the power to apprcliend these facts and their varjous relations, whicli
constitutes the ideal of truc tcaching. We should aim to secure to,
our pupils as muchi mental training as possible, se that liaving aroused
their activity of thought, having led thom to the source of knowledge,
they may drink therefrom, andi that they may feel that te their oiyn
ext,ztions, wvi1l be mainly due their increasing knowlcdge. And those
pupils -%hlo on account of poverty, or other misfortune, are obliged
te icave school at an early agc wvil1 havc received a imulus sufficient
to excite tim te furthcr study, te scif-improve ment and te love
knowledge8 for its own sake.

The teacher of the newly awakened mind of childhood is lie who
standing, at the fountiin-heid of a mighty river, helds in bis hands
the power fo effectually dami its progress, te divert it froni its natural
channel, or te, guidc it in its just and preper course, whiile lie who is
appointed te the post of so-called superior instructor, is likeO the tri-
butarics which, in their mighty onward course. administer te the
ivants of the river, but arc only subservient te the mighty priuciple
gceneratcd in its carlier stages.

IBit some doubtiung one may say, IlDe net those pupils studying
the more advanced subjeetsý-, of neccssity need teachers that are bot-
ter educatcd than thoso -%hlo have net yet mastercd tbe rudiments V'
If, by educatien, is mneant a sounid professional trainiug, alad a ther-
ough insighit into, and iunderst,-,iiiing, of, child natuire, I answer, yes;
but if, as it is nieant in tho commiion acceptation of the tGrm, more
litcrary acquiremieuts, 1 dissent cntirely. If a yeung man after a
thioroughI course at the Ilighl Sclîo1, and after successfully passing the
exainiationis on the curriculum, 1î~net enougli bookî k.newlcdgte te
teacli the hiiguer clas.s in our Public Sehools, lie should net presume te
.enter the profession;, and lic would be ne more successful in a junior
division, than in a senior one, unlcss, as is sometimes the case, ho lias
a great aptitude for imparting inistruction. Besides, it is a fact which
the observant person cannot fail to have notcd, that the best scholar
dees net alWVays makze thc bcst teacher.

'Jlieîn, igi, the pupil in the advanced stages is in a far less do-
gree dependent on the teacher, than is his younger brother. Witli
sucli a inagnificent, array of text books, as is supplied for our Canadian
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schools, a boy who fi'om hie infancy lias been trained to searcli into
the cause înd effeet of everything, flot to accept a thir-g as correct
tinless bis judgment approve of it, will need a teachoes careful guid-
ance only to lead hie footsteps onward in his Nvisdom-seeking venture,
lest lie turn aside out of the path wvhich lie, lias thus far successfully
trodden. But lie muet not for one moment suppose that knowled,,,b
is confied Vo books, or that it lias even its source there. Tho book je
but an artificial reservoir; the fountain, the source, lies outside in the
green field of nature. Too often, the pupilG are allowed to depend
entirely upon the book, the teacher becomes a mere hecarer of lessons,
and almost the only faculty of the child whidhi is called into play is
that of memory, wvhi1e reason and observation are suffered Vo lie
dormant.

This lias been true in inany cases in the past, but it lias been re-
medied to a very great extent of late years. In rnot of our Model
and Publie School3, the teachers of the higlier dlepartments3 are found
Vo be competent and efficient men, who, by their long course of
training, and teadhin<' have beoe cuainted wvith the priniciples

that underlie ail metliods of instruction. Tliey reflect honour on
their profession, and do credit Vo themselves. But, undoubtedly,
there will always be teachers of different orades; and Vhs difference
will consiet more in tlie professional training, in natural talents, than
in literary attaininents. Then, let the superior teaoheî'e take those
positions where the responsibility is greatest, where the influence
exerted is most lasting and most powerfl4l, and where, as in the ce ae of
elementary training, tlie methods employed affect, not only the pies-
ent progress of the pupils, but, Vo a g,,reat extent, decide their whole
life career. And, as a niatter of course, these teachers who have
undergone the best course of training, had the longeet experience,
and possess the greatest aptitude Vo teacli, sliould receive the higlest
remuneration for their services, and vice versa.

0f course, to accomplieli ail this, aithougli some of our leading
educationiste have given utterance, Vo these sanie ideas, stlll, public
opinion must, ini Vhs particular, be Vo a vast extent revolutionized;
but reform is a watch-word of our gùneration, and resuits wonderful
and unexpected are daily being, realized. The whole system of edu-
cation te making progress, notwithstanding the niany obstacles it lias
Vo encounter.

A.nd the inevitable result of Vils reforni will be the enligliteninent
of the masses%; for wlien the individual realizes that lie possessea
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wvithin lîiniself' the power to build up bis own education, and that,
for it lio is not dependent on ulterior circumstances, we slial see the
population at largo become a thinking, ren-soning p eople, wlio shall
follow the dictatos of their judgment, rathier than be guided by im-
pulse and projudice.

And this, in tho language of Shakespeare, is "la consummnation de-
vou'ly to be wislied." For, on tbo cultivation of tho intoilectual
faculties, couplud %vith the hiarmenious developement of the morail
uiature, depends, to a vast extent, the true, and lastiug prosperity of
the state. Thougli the country's coffors overflow with -woaltb, though
lier resourcos be unlimited, and bier people rejoice in the blessing of
liberty, liowever sa!uibrious lier cliiate, and fertile lier soil, yet, if
the people wvlio throng lier cities and ivlio oultivate lier farms, ho
lacking in tboso qualities that, ennoble and refine, ail bier advantcages,
both physical and political, iii not elevate bier te the truc dignity of
national groatness.

So, as it is the peoplo wbo must exait a nation, of whatu immense
importance is it, then, that the masses be educated. Thon let us
de-vote ourselves te our work -%itli renewed energy, and patriotie zeal,
let us einpioy every moans in our po-wer for the Attainmont of oui
grand and noble aim, resting asslired tliat, by the tliorough educPtion
of thie youtli of our land, we are laying the foundation atone of our
future aroatness.-Educational -Monthly.

THE BEST METIIODS OF? TEACIIING SPELLING.
Read before the Educationai Oonference of Friends, st Philadoiphia.

By LuCrEFTIA MITCHELL.

The miattor- of teacbing spellin, bias no-ver given me mucli
anxiety. I bave often -%vonderod wbat I~l tho tUIrmoil and woIriMeut
that Ih bave seea in sehool was about; wby thore sliould heo 
mnucl flear lQst the ehild may eot, bc able to speli ail the words lie
knows liow te use. I wish I could wvrite foi'cibly on tliis subject
ail the things that 1 c0ul(1 spell. lu looking ovor the requirc.
moents of the publie schools of' Philadelphia, in this matter of
spellir, I have felund that 8,800 words are e.xpected te beo inem-
eî'îzed, by chidron between the, ages of seven and twelve. Eew
did it eveî' come about that any set of wise headýs sliould consider
sueli a vocabulawy as that -noeessary for tho wants of a cliuld
twelvo years old, or sbould tbink it advisable te invost se much
eapital in stock net yet needed î
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Thais wvrestIing with the spelIing-book. las secmcd to mic One of'
tho sa'ddOSt thiligS I haRVe seen in tho schools of tho wai'd where I
ha1ve liteûly hilut my attention directed. The t;red face of' the
overworked tetwher, as iiliý examines and miarkzs the -pw-c rs of a
large division, tlic spiiritleFs manner of the pupils over tho unin-
toresting task of laying (,i words lbi» future use, ail point to flic
Cruelty of the plan.

In Iookcing backi over my work, I conclude that my equanimk.y
in r-egaritid to t, ehn spelling may corne fr-om the fitet thaf; it lias
goncrally been my good fortune to deal with ehuidrcrn before they
have been tatnpered with in reading or spclling. I have known
it is true, two or threc very stubborn cases of bad spellers, but I
wvas not aequaintel with the early conditions, of their develop-
mient, and 1 have always taken it for grantcd that the difficulty
lity not so much in no teaching as in bad teachîng. Every teacher
knows the difficulty of cure, the almost hopcless task of effac-
ingr wrong imprec,,ions from the mind of aý pupil, and every
teachor liaslier own thcory, perliaps, and beri own miethoda of
assisting lier charge out of the dilemma. Much of this bas to bo
donc, and I dIo not know that I have any suggestions to offor
-%hleroby the task: can be made easy; but the interesting work, tO
me is the looking Up of devicos by which a prevention of this
discouraging state o? -things may bc found. My experionce is
not great-, nor doos it date over many years of teaching, so that I
cannot refleet upon any sad failure of mny plan to, throw me into a
terror of defeat. My Nvork is witli childrcn fresh from the kmn-
dergarton ; witli chidren who have lear-ncd how to sec, and of
that class I shall treat with you. It seeins to me that such child-
]1on, loft entirely to themselves with theji reading book, would.
more naturally learn to speli corrcctly than incoiTectly; at any
rate I would rather risk it than have them prematurely wakoed
up tt the analysis of words. From their rcading books thoy
would get impressions of words in their correct for-m only, and if
tbcy are neyer asked to spohl a word or write a, word until they
have become thoroughly acquainte1 witli it by sight and by use
in speech, and are nover allowed to hein, their iieighbou.2s spoli it
wrong in class or see it wrong on the black-board, wliy not hope
for a correct impression in thoir minds, rathor than indulgo a
dread that they wvi11 sec it wrong. It is weIl to have groat faith
in the ehild's power o? sight, and to lot spelling o? words bravely
aJone until you have prociued tolerable reading.
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Thon cornes the tie to begin to find what the child lias seen
about the words besides seeing them as a whole. This is a deli-
cate matter. Thoe «arc inany devices which may present them-
deIves to, the teacher, if* she be tlioroughly imbued with the im-
portance of this stop.

I eall it getting well acquainted with -%vords. I say, now wvo
know Mr. so-and-so -when we meet himn on the street, but let us
look so sharply at hlm that we can go to the black-board and
make a pictitre of him, taking, perhaps, the simplest word in the
reading lesson. Do you sec him? Look at him. No-w wvho
know.s that he ean go the bl.aýckç-boar-d and put thaG word on it,
just as perfectly as it is written here in this nice lesson? Little
hands fly up ýnd ail are eageî', but if thore is any fear that a
wriongç,, form xway be written, I make niyself certain before tho
venture, by calling out the sentiment of the class; we pronounce
slowly, we talkz about the sounds, the length of the word, wliether
it is a plain looking word, whether it lias any i's in its head,
whether it lias any tali letters, whether it walk-s on stilts, etc.,
and the child is wild to put it on the board; tho class agree, and
wo take up and makec the ac4uailtance of anothor word. N'ow
this is a good stop in spelli-ng, and no teacher should allow lier
ambition for ber class to run boyond the accomplishing of' the
words hor chidren have already met witli, and have undeî'stood
in their reading lesson. In other words, nover grive a child a
word to speil which ho lias not seon used.

There are lnany exorcises, as they advatnce, in reading a sen-
tence, thon closing the book aud telling ail thoy saw, orally, if
thcy have learned the naines of the letters, or by writing on the
board, iraprossing them ail the time that it is the good seers who
wvi1l Ieara' to talk on paper. In this way thoeo is but little diffi-
cultv in cl'earing away ail easy words, and ini creating a deliglit
in the worli. Thon there are interesting little exorcises in inak-
ing 'words, -f which IlAppleton's Readers " furnish excellent sug-
gestions.

Thero will always lie every vareiety or shade of talent on this
mattor of seeing, but nevertheless thd slowest one must sec and
tho teaclier must sco that lie does sco. Teacli a chuld to, know,
wlien lie does not know how to spoil a word; teacli hlm nover to

wrte a word that ho is not positively sure of, and lie will bocome
exceedingly careful. Now, from this time composition exorcises
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will furniish ail the material for spelling that wvill bc needed for
mionths to corne. The desire to compose i, sure to corne, and in
composition ail takze great delight, if theylhavebcmi weil handled.
The chiid begins to want w~ords to express his thought. Ife
looks ait :a pretty picture that has heen handed him. "lOnce
upon a time," lie begins, and up crocs hi> hand. Il 1-; Mitchiell,
how do you speil ' used to ?' " This occurred the other day, and
1 i'emembered to have iseen, a long time acgo, a letter from a girl
whio had been attending a Philadeiphia school, in -%ich she
spl, led, several tirnes, the word Ilusto," and 1 refiected that shie
had studied speiling a great deal, but had neyer corne across th,,.t
word, and hiow couid she know how to spod1 it. So hecre is an
opportunity to show this child. The words are written on the
board, hie looks at theomlthey are rubbcd off when he is satisfied,
and Ilused to " gocs down on lis paper, and, IL trust, into his
memory.

I helieve a chiid learns best how to speii a new word -vhen le
-%vnts to, use it, and that the xvise toucher xviii continuaily give

in an opportunity to eýreate, that want. She xviii neyer be ahle
to find so good a spelling-book as bier littie class xviii ask ber to
mnake, when they are reaching out for words to express their
thotuglts.

Anothea1child stops to think, and finaliy asks, IlHow do you
sPoil tomne ?" and we ail stop to, taik about that. Lt is written
on the hoard, large and plain, and lie secs it once and again r-igît,
rather than to bo allowed to run the risk: of'getting ilt wrong, and
huving a big mark put under it by the toucher,. and then heing
ti'oubled OvNer. ufowrd e)rhal)s, to rernber whether hie had
uin c iu it before it mas marked, or xtvhether- it xvas muarked
beause lie bud nuL put the e in. This i, pos.sible, and happons
utten, espccially xvhen the marks corne thick; and fast, and the cbild
is rnortificd and discouruged over biis imarred puper. What ain
enerny to sticces.,s is discouragernent. Roxv the child will dread
to-xnorrow's lesson and fear to write, on uccount of the marks
which vili he sure to follow.

1 am alWays pleased whcn a chiid uskzs hoxv to speil a word, for
thon the way is open to teucl it. If hoe be g,,oing to use that word
it is fuill of tbought to him, and ho xviii remenmber how it lookes
perforining the office of ex-pressing that thougît, inucl botter
thau to have it given to hlm to iearn, standing in a line with dozens
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of otiiors, boa ring nu relation to it, and whon ho is not wanting
it nor any of its noighbours.

If* thore soomb to be a craving for a spelling-book, I would lot
cach child mnako his own, using a copy of any of the approvcd
books; simply at3 a iatter of curiosity, to show my class bow
somo industrious- boy had put together ail the wvords he know
how to spoli. The rapidity with which this intoresting collection
wou]d grow would depond ontiroly upon each child's facility for
sooing and producing. This exorcise might bo indulgod in five,
or ton mrinutes oach day, the toachor keoping the books in the
moantime, and givingr them out for each child to put down just
sucli words as hie is wvell aequainted wvith and fools sure ho can on
any occasion writc. This incites close observation, and this le
tho secret of learningr to speil. The child may be encouraged,
a littie further on, to classify bis words, te find out ail the parts
of a, door, ahl the, names of articles of furniture, or articles of food,
thc names of ail the flowers ho can remomber te have ceeu, and
you will iind ho can have just as valuable a book as Monroe' s
Spolier, and ho lias discovered the words himeof; and who does
not love discovery ? I have found it a extremely good plan and
great fun te send my pupils, in imagination, to their own homes,
to name ail the articles contained in their dining--rogm, library,
kitchen or parlor. TLis calîs forth a great variety of material.
If the child be told, the day before, what is to be required of hlm,
ho will work harder than anybody ever induced him. to work over
comebody else's compiling. This kind of a_ spelling-book, can
alwa,.ys be at hand, and resources are alruost inex--haustibie. IHe
can write to-raorrow the names of ail the things ho ate for hie
dinner to-day, with this one restriction, that lie be positively cure
of the cpelling. This, in its gradations, I would do for ehldren
before they begin te study much from any text-books. After
that I would work on the new words of any lesson under ques-
tion in mudli the same way, keepingr up ail the whiie composition
wriiting,. In this work the pupil learns to do just what ho wili
need te do ail lis 111e;- ne spelling lesson can supply its place. I
know a woman . a principal of the primary departinent of a
prominent echool in Phiiadelphia, who taught speliug lu ail the
intricacies of syllabication, for mauy yeare, and wheu sIc wvent te
Europe r3he wrote very interesting letters home, but invariably
wrote "'of" for "have) , cc would of" for Ilwould have."
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Talking with the pencil, as Col. Parker so happily calis it, is
the one way to teacli spelling, by whichi wc rnay liberate our
pupils from the thraldom of memorizing the spelling-bookz with
its thousands of woids.-Oltio Ed. ]Jfonthly.

TEE PRIMER 0F POJjITENESS.*

POLITENESS AND H1APPINESS.

Di». Doddridge one day asked his littie girl how it wvas that,
everybody loved hier. Il 1 do not kniow," said she, Ilunless it be that
I love everybody."

1. ]Iow m-ay we make ourselves and others happy?
By praectising the, Golden -Rule.

2.What is the Golden Rule?
CWhatsoever ye ,,vould that, men should do to you, do ye even

so, to theta."
3. What is meant by politeness ?
Politeness is another naine for good manners.
4. Why should Nve Iearn politeness?
We should learn politeness in order to imake oui-selves and

others happy.
5. llow do you wishi others to trecat yoiu?
6. lias a-ny one aright to treat you ill or to makoe you unhappy?
7. Haýve you a right to make others happy ?
S. IName something that another might do to, make you un-

happy.
9. Name soniething thiat you can do to makoc some one happy.
10. In what ways inay persons reèeive harin froin others,?
We xnay be injured in our persons, our~ good naie, or iu our

property.
Il. llow May your Per-son bc hurt?
12. State sone hiurt that niight bc donc to your property.
13. 'What would bc the effeet if ev-erybody obeyed the Golden

Rule ?
True Polit enes.

A gentleman in thc West, while addrcssing -a Sunda.y-sehool,
notieed a littie girl, shabbily drcssed and barcfooted shrinking ini

*[This excellent little inanual ouMorals, by Alexander1M. Gow, lias been
rcferred to in a provious niimnber. It lias been prepared to assist parents
and teachiers, and we prooe to reproduce several of the lesons for tho
lxenefit of Our teuahers.- .3d
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a corner, her' littie sunburnt face buricd in bier hands, the teaî's
tricklingr down her smiall browvn fiuigers, and sobbing as if ber'
beai't would break. Soon, liowever. another littie girl, about eleven
years old,g(ot Upl and-went to bei', and taking ber by the band, 12d.
lier to a b)rook near by, seated bier upofl a log, and, kneeling be-
side lier, took off lier i'agged sun-bonnect and, (lipping bier hand in
the water, bathed bier hot eyes and. tear-stained face, and srnootlied
bei' tangled bair, talking in a cbeery manner ail the wbile. The
gentleman stepping forward, said, "lkI that your sister, my dear ?

IlNo, sir," answered the littie girl; 11I have no sistei'."
"cOh , one of the lieiglibor"s childi'en," î'eplied the man. "lA littie

sehoolinate perbaps ?"
"lNo, sir, she is a stî'angrer to me. 1 do not kcnow where she

came, froni; I neyer saw lier before."
Il Then~ liow camie you to takze hier out and hav'e so inucl eare foir

ber', if you did not know bier' ?"

"Because site is a straW>er, sir, and seemed all alone, wvith no-
body to be kzind to lier."

14. iRepeat the above stoi'y in youî' own language.
15. How does the Golden iRule teacli politeness?
16. Wliy are some persons impolite ?
17. llow imay persons be impolite to us?
Dy thinkingr il1 of us, by speaking iii about us, and by doing

unkind thingrs to us.
18. HoNv rnay we be impolite to, others ?
19. Eiow may we makze others respect anid love us ?
By tinDkiing, and acting kindly towards tliem.

ffelv Eack Other.

An old Seoteliman was taking the gî'ist to tbe mill ini sacks,
tbrown aci'oss the back of bis hom'e, when the animal stumbled
and the sacks f'ell to the ground. IBIe liad not sti'ength to î'aise
them, being an old manî, but lie saw a hoî'seman coming and
tbotugbt hoe woîîld ask imii foi' lielp. The ioî'seman pi'ove"d to be
the nobleian. who live~d in the castie neýar by, and the fariner'
eould flot inuster courage to askz such a, faivo;' of Miin. But tlie
nobleman 'vas a, gentleman also, ,aud not waiting to be asked, hie
quickly disinounted, and between thenm they lifted the sýack's to the
borse's back. Tbe Scotelinian lifted bis Scotch bonnet, foi' lie was
a, geoteman too, and :said, My lord, liow shial 1 ever thank you
for youî' kindness ?
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IV'ry easilY, John," said the nobleman. IlWhonever yon sec
another mani in tho saime plight as you w0e, just now, hcelp him,
and that -wilI be th(ankzing me.>'

20. IRepeat tbe above story in your own lariguage.
21. Whien shouold we study to know and to practise the rules of

politeness ?
We shouki study them at sehool and nt home, and should prac-

lise theiy eveiýrwhere?

The Worth of Polit eness.

Late one Saturdaýy afternoon two ladies were returning home,
when one of them lost -i glove. IRememberingr that she had none
suitable for ehurech next day, she proposed turning into-
Street to buy a pair. According to flic suimer ville the stores,
eloscd early; but one door was open, -nd that ivas a smnall. fhuîcy
and trimninn store, whichi at any other time thecy would not have
visited to buy gloves.

On enterino' a mds ong girl met thcma, as she was passing
out, and the proprietor stood ready to lock the door behind ber.
Whcn asked, as a favor, to sec their gloves, thc young girl, thougli
wvcary with standing all dàay, ircplied vcry'politely, and sbowcd as
mucli patience and willingrness to please as if it were, in the early
part of the day and she fresh for work, or as if bbc store had been
ber own.

Thre gloves were boughit, and also some othccr littie articles that
lay in sight on the counter, and on rcciving the money the young.
girl said 'lThank you," as if the favor a enoedn esi

instead of her customers.
When the ladies left the store, onc of them said to the other,

"That is what I caîl truc politeness; nowv lct.'s go there againi
wvben wc are out shopping."

Neither had ever been in thatt littie store before, but after that
thcy wenb there whenever they wantcd such goods. They wcre
always met by bhc saine polite an1 -patient desire bo pîcase. They
mncntioned the place to, their friends, and bhey know that thcy
whieh have ïadded largely to the custom of that store.

22. Repeat the story of the pole young shopkecper in your
owvn languagre.

A4 'temon to, Learners.
ohn old Zachariair Fox, the great ie-rechant of Liverpool, was,

asked by what means ho managed te secure so large a fortune as
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hie possessed, bis reply wfl8, IlFriend, by one article alone, in
thou mayest 'YaI if thou pleasest, it is eivility."

23. What is nieant by civility ?
It is only anothei' woi'd for politenoss.
24. Is there any reason why we should. bc polito beside the

desire to get rich ?

Thte Boy and lus Boat.
A.yoangr lad was rowing a gentleman aeross the Merrimiac River.

Some boatmien going down the river withi lumber hiad drawn up
their boat a.nd anchored it at the place where the boy wished to
land. "There !" lie exclaimed, "lthese boatmen have loft their
boat right in my way."

"What did they do that for?" the gentlemnan iniquu'ieè.
COn purpose to plaglle me; but I will cut it loose and let it go

down the rivetr. FI1 have them know I can bc as ugly as they
can."ý

CBut, niy lad," said the gentleman, Ilyou should not plague them
because they plague you. Because they ai-e ugly to youi is no rea-
son you should be to thern. Besides, how do you know they did
it just to worry you ?"

"IBut they had no business to leave it thiere;- it is against the
x'ules, said lie.

IlBut," said the gentleman, Il you have no right to send their
boat adrift. Would it flot be betteî' to asb- themn to remnove it?"

"The wviI1 iot do it if I ask them," hie replied.
"Well,1 try it for once. Just rtn yom' boat a. little above or bolow

theirs and sec if they wvill not favor you when they see you are
disposed to bc polite wvith theom."

The boy did as hie was told; and when the mon in the boat
saw the little fellow quietly ancl,.pleasaýntly pulling at bis oars
to run his boat above, they took hold and helped Iiimi anid gave
hiim ail the cha~nce hie wi.shed. By beingr civil an d polite himiself'
the boy -was iinexpectedly trcated with kindness and politeness.

25. Repeat the story of the Young Boatmian.
26. Whichi acted -%ith the miore wisdoni, the boy or the pýassen-

grel'in tie boat? Why?
27. Doos politeness ove!' require us to do wvrong ?
28. May we isa-y or do what is wrong to please any body ?
Politecness only ]'oquiî'os that we shall do right, as wve ivould

wish others to do right to us.
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THE MAIN OBXECT.

The sehools tire for the ebjldren. They rnay flirnish an easy
respectable mode of ear-ning nmoney for the teachcrs; but the6y
are wholly for the children. The architecture, the adorrnents,
the sanitary arrangements, the course of study, the iength of
hours, the records, the punisliments are ail to be arranged for
the higliest good of the children. Even the wagres that are paid
to the teachers tire to be loookcd at from the standpoint of the
children.

But is the good of the children the main object? Asic the
parents who have been to the school, and see what t.hey will tell
you. Let thein tell you of the wasted heurs, the bad habits, the
bad associates, a*nd the small. return of knowledge t.hey received
fer the years spent in the scheoo-room. Asi the childreni, and
let them. tell you what gees on, seen and unseen, by the ptacher;
let them. impart te you the reai spirit that actuates the tiacher and
prevails in the schooi-room. Askç the teachers, and let them tell
you. candid'ly whether the knowiedgre that is obtained by the pupil
is a reai offset te his effort. Let them say whethei' there might
net be double the aequirement~ ef knewledge and tenfold increase
in moral strength. Let them say -whether the pupil gees eut
with a streng and perfect charhcter aft-er sDending ten or more
years in the schoei-room.

The main object is tee often lest sight ef. A round ef duties
is performed, it is true, but in se, mec.hanical a way that they
leave littie impression. But seme teachers accempiish a great
deal;- seme teachers place before them. daily and heuirly the
faet that the good of the child is the sole thing they are te live
fer. Like the Roii Bmnperor, they feel the day is lest wvhen
they cannet kznow% their pupils haiive been benefitted by being in
their society.-First Teiiching.

There are five eleinents ini teaching. Contrel cornes first from power,
which is inhorn; then there is a personal magnetism. The first
element in teaching is g-ood schoiarship, comnpetency, which bhegets
confidence on the part of the pupil ; second, skill ; third, heart power,
love for the pupil and love for the work; fourth, backboue, wMi

pow r,- ood article anywhere, it ahvays tells in a school. Manage
a spirited boy as you would a spirited herse;- keep a steady line and

stiil wbip. Fifth, geod eyes and god ears, soul-sighit; a blind
teacher ie a great disadvantage in the government of chldreu.-
Selected. 

0
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EDITORIATJ NOTES.

Mcaill University-Annual .Reort.-The Report of the Uiniver-
sity for thc year ending Doc. 31st, 1883, i8 at liand. It is an
interesting, statemient of' a most siucccssfuil ycar's work, and wvo
regret that our limitod q ace wvil1 not permit of our giving it in
full.

There are at present 450 students in attendanco at McGili
College, '79 at «Morrin College, 7 at St. Francis College, and 107
teachers in training at the MeGrili Normal School. 0f those in
attendance at MeGill College îand .3cG-ill Normial Sc1îool, about
400 are persons net residingr in INontreal, but attractcd to it by
t'he educational advantages offéecd by the University and its
affiliated institutions. At the cdose of' last session 78 dcgrees, 87
Teacher's iDiploinas, and 43 A.A. certiticates were granted to suc-
cessful candidates.

Thirteen Schiolairships and Exhibitions, of the value of a.8$100
and $124 were awarded at the examinations he]d in Septernber
last. and in the FaCulty of Arts 89 exemptions from fees we*e
granted on Benefactor's Scholarships. In the Faculty of Arts the
most noticeable feature is the absence of Dr. Dawson, who is spend-
ing a year in Europe aftcr 28 years of continuons and faithful
workz in the interests of' the University. lUis work is being car-
ried on by Profs. lRarringtori and Pt ihallowv. With the grenerous
bequest of the late Major Milis, the Mufl' Chair of Chassies bas
been endowcd, te which the 11ev. Dr. Cornish bhas been appointed.
The $40,000 legacy o>f the late lDavid J. Grecushields bas been used
te endow the Greenshields' Chair of Cheinistry and Mineralogry
te whichi Dr. Harrington lias been appointed.

In the Medical Faculty the resignatiens of iDrs. Wright and
MacCaflum, and the death of Dr. Scott bias led te several impor-
tant changes in the teaehing staff. The gift of $50,000 frein
the Hon. Donald A. Smith, and the like sum- subscribed by friends
of the Collegye, have provided for the 1-Campbell Memorial Fund,"
and "lThe Leanchoil Endowment Fund " in cenneetion with this
Faculty.

The "lGale Chair " is about to bc established in the Faculty of
Law, with the $25,O00 bequest from the late iNrs. A ndrew Stewvart.
The Report notes the resig-nation of Principal Hicks of the MoGili
Normal Sehool and the appointment of Dr, -Robins in his place,
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The library nov numbors 22,541 volumes, 2,634 of ivhich were
addcd during the current year.

Thle interest taken in the, Peter Ecdpath Muscura is shown by
the 2000 naines of easual Visitors rccorded.

The, officerts of the Meteorological obscrvatory have been eo-
op)erating with the Director of Hlarvard Obbervatory in dotermin-
ing the exact longitude of Montreal.

The rep)ort cdoses -with the statcrnent that the large number of
stuidents in attendance thjis session renders it necessary to enlarge,
the class rooins of the college in ordei' to provide suitable accom-
modation.

To the General Report thiere are annexed supplementary reports
fromi the Library Conuntittce and the Peter Redpath NMuseuni,
which contain notices of liberal donations from fricnds of the
University. The inany evidences of substantial progrress contained
in this report must be very gratifying to, those interestod in the
wvelfare of the Ulniversity.

Boards of Examiners.-At the May Exarniuations of candidates
for Teachers' Diplomar., several new regulations of the Protestant
Committee wvi1l corne into force. The Second Class Elementai'y
Diplomias granted at that Examination will bc valid for one year
only. At the cnd of the year teachers holding the Second-class
Diploma8 witt require, to corne up for examination if they desire
to continue teaching. Candidates for the Elementary Diploma
will be requested to pass an examination in Smith's Mamxual of
Drawing for Primayy Sehools, and candidates for the Model Sehool
and Acaderny Diplomas ini the Manual for Intermediate Schools.
The candidate, who obtains the highest number of aggregatc
marks and a fwrst class diploma, will bc exempt from the fce re-
quired by flic regulations. Those who arc preparing candidates
for' these examinations should take note of these points and mako
them clear to the candidates.

Payrnent of the Semi-Annual Grant-A large number of munici-
palities which have, sent in their reports have not, yet been paid
the grant for the last six mionths of 1883 because they have failed
to carry out Uie instructions contained in tho rece-nt circulars of
the Superintendent. This fiailure is due in most instances to indif-
ference and neglect rather than to, any unwillingness to comply
with the instructions given. The littie cure that is taken of im-
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portant documents from the Departmient lias been abundantIy
shown. by the* large number of requests received for second copies
of the Cireuilars on thc ground that the first (*opy had been -mislaid
or destroyed. Those raunicipalities whiieh (10 not prac-ttic board-
ing around, and liave forvarded Wo the Departmnent a Iist of text-
book,, selected and a course of study adoptcd for oellusive lise in
the sehooh, of the municip-flities, wvill iminediately reccive their,
garant.s.

ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS AND TIR TEAcIIERS.-Any one who reads
the lcading Sehiool Jeurnal:s of this continent ca-nnot fail to, notice
that the wvant of traincd teacheri-.s is a grave obstacle te educational
p l -rress net only in the Provincs cf the Dominen but aitse in the
varieus States te the bouth of ns. Tihe Canada School Journal cails
for an ar-my cf trained teachers te replace the militia, foi-ces which
have hitherto oecupied thc educational field, untrained in metheds
and unpracticcd in the higher parts cf their profession. ýAis is
the cry cf earncst Educatienalisi s ail over this continent. An
extension cf the Normal Sehool; more and better professional
training; a larger mimber taking the flrst steps in teaehing in 'lie
training seheol uinder the supervis;ion cf cxpcrieràý-ed teachIer-s. As
te public sentimeitt in this inatter, there is a general impression
that while trained and experienced teachiers may be necessary for
liigh Sehlools ani Aca-demiie.s, flic wvork cf the Lilementary Seheol
can be very well earricd on by a 1'new b)eginner,." Experience
proves, howvevr.- thlat Ille untrained and inexperieniced teacher, if
his iiterary qual ificeat.ions are satisfhetory, caý,n take up] the more
advanced lessons cf flic Ilii Scheol bettcr. than hie cean deal with
the budding intelligence of the pupils cf theo Elemnentai-y Scbol
We need trained teacher, for aIl ouir schools, but they are required
ruost ef ail in ouir E lerentary Schools. *We shahl mnake littie pro-
gress until we sec that the youniger pupils, ýat least, are in± the
hands of' trained and experienced teachlers. Thce Schoei Law cf
the State cf Californiia provides (section 168'7) that " Ïn cities
having graded seheoos beginners shall bc taught fer- the first two
years b*y teachers wvbo have hiad at leas,-t feur years' experience;
and such teachers shal -rank in peint cf ,alary withi those cf fmrst
grade." Thie frarner., cf this rqgulation had a very eicar cencep-
tien cf the importance cf thorough work in the elernentarýy sehool,
and Our school authorities wouid do weil to make a note cf tlii,
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decision. We print on another page a very grood article on this
sîtbject, andl the ibollowing remnarks, fromn Z. Richiardsý, in the
Arnerican Teachter, deserve careful consideration:

"People are beginning to understand the value of* Primarýy
education ; and it is an oininious fact, that the most important im-
provements in mnethods of teachirg which have been made of late,
are chiefly con fined te the lower grades o? instruction; where, in
fâct, improvements are most needed.

The masses of the childrcn under training are in the lower
grades; and only a smnall portion o? thiern ever enjoy the training
o? the higher grades. Thiese masses are in the must needy and
helpless condition, se far as training is concerned; and as they are
deptined te remain in school the shertcst time, i t is eminently
proper that they shouid enjey the best opportunity for such train-
ing as tbey are able te receive.

Some of Our' teachlers, Of higli culture and bucc-essful experience,
may censider it small work, and beneath their dignity; and con-
trary te their ambitieus aspirations, te ho cmployed in training
oidren in the lowest grades. If se, tbey have mistaken the
mission and real work o? the teacher.

'What parent, having a sick child, prefers te trust the life and
health of bis cbild te a youing and inexperionced physician, who
bas just received bis diploma?

What mechan-ie will entrust the planning and the laying eut of
a splendid edifice te bis apprentices?

*Wlen we wish te commemorate the illustrious deeds and char-
acter of a patriet, a statesinan or a warrior, we seek the artist of
the greatest genlus and experience and skill te niake the design
and block ont the work; and we employ any workmen who can
use the chisel well enoughi te finish the statue or monument.

Se in- teaching, and moulding the young, undeveloped mind
and in giving a right start in its educatioral grewth, the moat
mature, experienced, and philosophical minds, storsed with a
ready knewledge e? ail that s3ucb yeung minds need, should be
emptoyed te give the first instructions.

The young teacher wbo ha£ just graduated with the boueurs o?
the lligh School and of the Normal Sohool and wbo bas mastered
the branches taught in them, is better perpared to teacb pupilts in
the higker grades tbau in the prima-y grades.

lIt is a demonstrated fact, that the well-educated, expeiienced;
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and successful teacher can teacli and train the ignorant, primary
puy il with, vastly better success than thý young and inexperiened
teacher, however wvell educated. It is a fact, also, that the chief
difficulties whvlich the teacherfi of higher grades meet, arise from
the miserably-defective primary trriningr of tlieir pupils.

The reason why such a large portion of pupils corne from the
publie and other sehools, so poorly fltted for any kcind of business
in lifo is, that during the whole period of their shool-life they
-%ere under the training of unskilled and inexperienced teachers.
These are serious Ifacts, and they show plainly that the usual plan
of appointing teachers should be reversed.

IBut let it bc understood, in this case, that the salaries should
not be graded, as the schools are usually graded; for as the best
teacbers should teach the lowest grades, tbey bhouild have the best
salaries; anid this would give dignity to prirnary-teaching, and insure
more than twice the amount of useful training now realized in the
same time."

SOHOOL TImE TABLEs.-The bulletins of inspection show that a
large number of sehools are being conductcd withiout any definite
time-table. This indicates one of two things in reference to the
teachers of these schools. Either they have 8o high a conception
ef thcir own abilities that they feel that they can dispense with
the helps which ordinary teachlers feel bound to make use of; or
thcy feel that their reputation would bc seriotisly compromised by
putting down on paper even an outline of their actual school work,
se thcy abstain frorn comrnitting themiselvcs to any sehieme. In
eitheri case the children are to piticd. A te.acher wvho cannot pre-
pare a workable tirne-table for her school bas littie clain to the
position of teacher, and a teacher xvho can prepare a suitable
time-table andi docs not, hias stili less right.

TEACBERS' INSTITUTES. - The importan(c cf* these Normal
Institutes wvas strongly urged upon the attention of the mnembers
of the Association at Lachute, and Inspecter Hubbard's suggestion
that the Normal School session should be shortcncd se as toeonable
the professors of the Normal School te attend local institutes, met
with the entire approval of the Convention. Since that tinie
definite action hias been taken in this direction by the Board of
education of Manitoba. At a meeting of the Board held on De-
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,cember l4th, 1883, it wasý1ecidcd aiong other chaniges that "Tfli
sessions of the Normal Sehool 8hall be as iollows :

" One session of five months, from. the tirst of November to the
end of Mardi following, in the City of Winnipeg; the second
session shalh consist of institutes foi' the instruction and tî'aininq
of third-class teachers only, and may bc held at sue.h places in ~h
province, and foir such periods as the Board of Education may
determine; provided thait the Board of Tî'ustees at eacli place
,selectod be able Vo offer, througli the local inspector, suitabld
accommodation and Vo secure the attendeance of at least ten stu-
dentVs for each course."

This is a strong confirmation of tic deision arrived at by tie
Convention at Lachiute.

The success whici attended thc teachocr& mieetings ield last yetar
in dlifférent parts3 of the Province lead6 us to bolieve that Teaýcher-s'
Institutes, occupying four or five days could be made very suc-
cessful. The lectures at these gatherings would be confined to
professional training, to methods of' teachirnr and scho matnage-
ment, and to the elementaî'y work of our- district schools. Lt may
appeu that very little good can be done during a short session of
five or six days. But inasmuci as those in attendance upon tie
lectures -will. bc teacher,,_ withi more or less experience in the diffi-
culties and peculiarities of' elementary school work they will
dei-ive more benefit fr»o,.a a weeke's lectures specially preparod for
tiem than the ordinary pupil teacher ivili get in a month at a
training echool. Lt is proposed Vo, hold two of these Teachers'
Institutes dm'ing the nxcnth of July ninxt: one in tie district of
Bedford and the other in. Vie district of St. Francis. Thc Protes-'
tint Secretary of tic Deapartment has received offers of assistance
from several leading Educationalists, and ospetiu-lly tX'om Dr.
«Robins, Principal of the McG-ill Normal School, wiosc experience
and success as a teacher and as a lecturex' on tie Art of Teaching,
xvill mnake his services verý valuable. We are sure that a lar-ge
number of teachee'2 who have not had the advantagcs of a profes-
sional training will be glad Vo avail thcmselves of the opportunîty
of profiting by the instruction of those Nvtiose experience, sucets
and speciat study of the subjeots ti'eated rendei' their lectures very
valuable. We trust that the teachci's of' the different localitie.-
wilI interest themselves in carrying Vhis praise-worthy effort to a
successful issue.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

l>rotestant Board of ,School Cwnniisioners, .3ontreal.-At the regullar
nîonthily meeting lield on Wednesday, l3thi February, in addition to routine
business, th)e înonthly staternent of accounts for February, duly audited,
%vas submitted; and also ,eturns of attendance in the various sohools, show-
ing a total enrolernent of 3,7 61 pupils, and a daily attendance of 89.7 P. C. in
Comnîon Scbools, and of 93.4 p. c. in the Highi Sehools.

Thle cadastration of the Logau's farm property and the transfer of the
]3urnsidle Hall property to the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, ivere reported coînplete.
the Hon. 'freasurer further reporting that lie hiad received frorn the G. T.
R. Superanuation Fund an offer te purclibse the Deed 0f Mortgag 0C h
latter propprly.

The Comrnîttpe on revision of curriculums for Comnion Schiools recomn-
iiiended several changes in tlie course in Scripture History, a mîore system-
atic course of instruction in Morale and the adoption of the "1,Points of
Politeness," "Dr. Richardson's Temperance Lesson Book," and the IlHu-
manity Series," as text books for that purpose; the abolition of militnry
drill except in chianging of rooms, and the institution of fire drill. A report
revising the present course of instruction i Seving 'vas also submitted and
approved.

Tl'le Commissioners deterr,îined to rectify ail errors and inaccuracies
wvhetlicr in the way of overcharge or undercliarge, tliat have corne te light
in consequence of the recent investigation on the part of thie Government and
the B3oard iuteo the Teachiers' Pension Fund. It %vas resolved to invite the
Trustees of the Protestant Scliool of Hochielaga to meet representatives of
the Board withi the view of including tliat school in tie publie educational
systemi of the City.

District of Bclford Educational .Associationt.-Tliere are manifest indi-
cations of an awakened interest in the educational afflairs of our Province.
Whiile News England lias been eagerly strivinir at perf--tion in thlese mat-
ters, withi Ontario close following the contest, tie scliool system of the
Province of Quebec bias not kept pace %vith the advancing times in progress
and iiiilroveniients,. Happily, however, under the guidance of sucli mcen as
the I-on. W. W. Lynchî a sincere and influiential friend of education, and the
Rev. M1r. Ilexford, whose energy and zeal have already accomplishied ')
mucb in the <lirEction 0f reforîn, a newv regirne appears to, have beenl insti-
tuted Old abuises liavc been ,%vept aiway, and the basis at least lias been
laid .,i order and -ystein in so inîportant; a inatter as thc training 0f the
coning mnen and u oinen 0f otîr agI.e. Prinî)ary teaclierzs in the country do
not continue to shift thieir lodgings tbree hundred and sixty-five tinies in a
ycar, atid the great. feat (if secxuring uniforiiiit-y of text books and a definite
course of studies lias been virtually accomplished.

The tcachiers of the District of Bedford hiave cauglit the enthusiasm of
tie bour, and in response to the suninions 0f the Hon. Mr. Lynchi, met in
Cowansville in considerable numbers on Saturday last for the purpose of
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resuscitating lie defunet District of Bedford Teachors' Association.
Therewiere present tie following heads0f Higli Schools: Messrs.BJutler of
Bedflord, Wralton of' Waterloo, Wardrop of Duriliain, Curtis of St. Jolins,
Gilinian of Cowansvilie, Bennie of Sutton, MeArthur of Clarenceville, and
England of Knoiviton, and a considerable number of lady teachiers; also
Inspector McLauglilin and the Hon. W. W. Lynchi, Convener 0f the meet-
ing, and a nurnber of school commissioners aud citizens.

Dr. Gibson %vas called to the chair. After a thorougli discussion of the
question, resolutions were unanimously passed determining the revival of
the old organization under the name of the District of Bedford Educational,
Association, calling to its ranks not only teachers, but ail persons interested
in education. The followving officers %vere elected: Hobert Butler, presi-
dent; Luther Gilnîan, secretary; Messrs. Walton, England and Wardrop,
(representing the three counties of the district) vice-presidents ; and an ex-
ecutive committée consistingY of the foregoing officers, with Misses Mi-ýkfrr,
Sivift and Andrews, and the Board of Schi,- Commissioners 0f the locality
in 'vhicli the meetinis are to be held. The Hon. Mr. Lynch %vas asked to
accept tlie position of lionorary president,,ivhicbi that gentleman very grace-
Ailly did.

It 'vas decided to lhold the first meeting in Co'vanrville during the maonth
of June, ivhen, after the usual vote of thanks, the meeting a adjourned.-
T/he News.

Boscobel.-On the evening of Friday, 22nd February, & large audience
(for this section of the Towvnships) assembled at District No. 3 School
House, to, witness an entertainment got up through the exertions of Miss
Minnie J. Hutchins, of Brigham, who at preseiît is the teaclier of Uhe above
sohool. The object of the entertainme-at ivas to procure a globe for thec use
and benefit of lier scholars, and aithougli the moere nominal price of 10 cts.
admission fee wua charged, the sum obtained ivas $7.00. The entertain-
mient wvas second to none that our neighibourboo 1 lias hitherto enjoyed. The
teacher took- a proniinent part in the pleasing programme who, in common
ivith several 0f' lier scholars and a few young men of this locality, went
throughl ini an admirable nianner for ovor a couple of hours, a series of dia-
logues, recitations and songs. The proceedings were opened îvitli a few
remarks by the resident clergyman, and terininated by thc singing of the
national antiemi.

~Abbotford.-The Sohool Inspector, Mr. Delage, %vas in this place on
Friday the 15th inst., to examine tic two Enlish schools, and invited the
Rev. Canon Robinson, resident clergyman, to assist him. The school on the
northi read, forinerly tauglit by Miss Oraig, and %lîich the Inspector thon
said wvas the best -nîanaged scbool îînder his inspection, was found to be in
Miss Ballantyne's hands, iwell sustaining its reputation. Some of the elder
pupils are studying Latin, Algebra and Euclid. There are also two, classes
(senior and junior) in French. In every department healthy progress was
going on, which gave ample evidence of industry inteliigently directed on
the part of both teacher and pupils. Oa the east road the sohool taught by
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Miss Gi wvas visited under unfavorable ci!cumstances. Thethree or four
more advanced pupils hiad been excused a little earlier than usual and liad
gone home, and the whiole school hnd just been dismiesed at 4 p. m. on the
arrivai Of the IDspector, of whose intended visit the teacher had no intima-
tion. The pupils were called baclc and found to be mostly young beginners.
The exaniination, however, shoived that the teacher liad been diligent and
that the chuldren were making progress under the careful instruction gi-,en
theni. It appears to be custoinary for thir Inspector to, give teachiers a holi-
day whien lie finda tliey liave earned it:. and on this occasion lie mani-
fested his appreciation of the grood work done by Miss Gill and Miss Ballan-
tyne by givitig theni ea.ch a holiday to be taken at their option as to the tume.

aranby.-On Friday, Feb. Sth, in the afternoon, the pupils in the village
District School, under tbe tuition of Miss M. McLean, stood an honourable
examitiation in grammar, reading, spelling, geography and arithmetic, be-
fore the Board of School Commissioners, viz.: A. C. Savage, Mayor,
and Messrs E. T. Miles, Saniuel Butterivortli and H. G. Frost, Esq.,
together withi Mr. J. Mclntosh, Principal of the Village Academy, Miss
Swvift, teacher in the preparatory departinent, and numerous * other
ladies interested in the education of young chuldren. The scholars have
quite a respectable appearance, are prompt in their obedience, and their
manners manifest that Miss McLean lias tauglit them good morals and
genteel decorum. There were 47 pupils present on the occasion, from eleven
to four years old. Six of them are qualified to leave the district school and
go into the principals departmnent. Miss McLean is really a valuable ac-
quisition in our village school. She dees more than the ordinary work of
a district teacher, and neyer coinplains of bad boys. In fact, s'ie bas not
only increased the school fromn fifteen to fifty sclholars, but she lias culti-
vated soule of tlie insubordinate boys so that they are rewarded for good con-
duct and progress in learning. BoLli teaclier and scholars were praised by
the visitors for the progress of the school.

A Good Report.-An elementary teacher writes: IlSince your last visit
hiere, tiîey have enlarg(,ed ruy rooni, put, in the imnproved dcsks, furnished
me witlî one newv black-board, but no maps yet, but I think if I talk as
-ruch about tlîem as I did about the b]ack-board, they wvill be forthcoming
soon.

I began my school the 19thi October and 1 have a number of pupils that
have xîot mis!ied a day. They seem more interest-ed and attend more regu-
larly than any pievions term. Last term I introduced Drawing, thi8 terin
we have O bject bessons, and they are very mucli interested in both. 1 have
42 pupils, froni 5 to 15 years of agre.

I have often wis-hed to have an opportunity of telling you what a hielp that
course of study in the RncoR.D lias bc-en to me. 1 have felt for niany years
that our country schools lacked a common object towards whicli to work,
and this seems te supply t hat objeot ; by it 1 have been able to, grade into
t our grades, and I find that 1 eau use my time to so mucli better advaiitage

bïse doing."
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IÙ3spector Hubbard writes: 1 hiave ju8t made a ltir of in.zpection through
Eaton, Newport, East Clifton ani Westbury; and it lias affordeti me mucli
pleasure to findl that, aside from thiree sohools wliieli could not open in the
falI, end have ouly wvinter tenius, ail the schools, %vith only two exceptions,
are unier the charge of the saine teachiars as at niv Iast visit-ali hiaving'
been engagred flor the scholastic year. 0f the two exceptions, one teacher
resigned at Christmas, on account of an engagemient of a différent nature;
the other change was caused by the continueti ilIne,-8 of a teacher. The at-
tendance, instead of suffering by tic new~ arrangement, lif s greneraily im-
proveti. In niany cases, entire uniformity of bookcs lias been secured, ini
others, there is stili Foine diversity.

Dixville (County of Stansteati) lias, this year, started a graded scliooi, only
two departiînent-s being required for the present. I found the sehiool well
organized, andi in the main, approximating quite fairly to the 'l'Course of
Studv. The teacliers, Misses Cushing andi Grady, are doing very grood %vork.

Persoital.-Mrs. Simister, special teaclier of Drawing and Singing under
Prot. B. S. C., Montreai, ;. taking a tliree montlis' trip in Europe. fier
place is being supplied, cernporarily, by Miss Rotiger, of the Hligli Sehool,
andi Mrs. Remp.-.M ss Robins lias resigned lier position in Stanstead Col-
lege, and lias accepted o. position in tlie Ladies' College at Ottawa.

Death of Mr. F. W. Bicks.-Tliere are mauy, especially among tiiose in-
teresteti iii educational wvork, wvho w ill learît %% itît muchi regret. of the death
of Mr. Frank W. Hiicks, M. A., formerly a profes>or iii the McGiIl Normal
Seliool iii tliis- city. Mr. Hiicks, iii consequenice 0f ii1i health, left Montreal
iii the spring of 1882 and wvent te Texas, %vlere lie remaiti for about a
year, then returning, to, bis home, andi after <t, :tay of a fev monthis again
leaving anti going to California, whiere at Fa .Ibrook, S. C., on the 2nd in-
stant, lie breatlied bip Iast. The decea.-ed. gei leuiai wvas the eldeQt son of
Mr. W. fi. Hickis, late Principal of the McGilI Norrmal Scliooi, and 'vas
born iii Engýlati in 1846. fIe came to Canada in 1853, %vas educated at
Ilig'li Selhool, Montreal, and entering McGill College obtained his B. A.
(legree, andi sul>seqiiùitly M. A. degree. After -eviurintýr the Academny diploma
froni the McGill Normal Sehool, lie tauglit for several years in différent
parts of the Province of Quebec, in the acadeinies of Knowlton, Coati-
cooke, Lacolle, &c. In 1870 lie was appointeti heati master of Boys' Mo-
del Sclhool of tiic McGi!I Normal Scîtool, andi four years ago lie became
assistant professsor cf Engl,-isli literature in that institution. For eiglit or
nine years lie %vas Secretary of the Protestant Tcaclier's; Association for the
Provice of Queec. fie lielti, beside8 the above, at diflérent times, ezever-
ai important offices in public institutions conneeted witli education. fie
wvas zecretary of the Natural fiistory Society cf Montreal, anti ias appoint-
eti lionorary secretary to the Anierican A.ssociation for the Advanicemnent cf
Science on its visit liere in 1882. fie %vas also appointeti as cee of the conm-
mission to supenintentheUi education exposition of thie Provinee cf Qucbec
during- the Dominion exhibition held in Moutreal in thieyear 1881.- Ga.,ete,
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Si. Johins.-A miee-ting of the St. Johns Highi School Board wvas hield on
Monday evening Iast, at %vhichi were present: Rev. J. F. Renaud, chair'-
inan; Messrs. R. C. Mont gomeriô, W. Drumm, T. A. Cousins and E. R.
Sm ith. The Principal 0f the School and the Secretary of the Board also
assisted at the mneeting. Several inatter3 relating to the wvêlfare of the in-
stitution were discussed and settled. Among other things, thc course of
study authorizý,d by the Protestant Comm ittee of the Council of Education
wvas adopted by the B3oard. Fortunately, this course very closely resembles
that in vogue in the school, so that no radical change will require to be
made either in the lessons or text-books. Regyarding, the progress of the
sclîool, bothi the Principal and Chairman stated thàt the new graded sys-
tein was %vorlzing, even better than was anticipated, to the great advantagve
of the pupils. Vocal music and drill are to be added to the cirriculum.-
The Nfeîs.

Gasgpe.-No. 1, Gaspé Bay Schlool, under the new teacher, Miss Carter,
lias improved of late. This achlool, which wvas formerly one of the best in
the county, had run down a good deal.

A successful entertainiment %vas given in the sohool. bouse in Fel5ruary
for the purpose cf raising a fund to buv maps, which are much needed.

Miss MoNeil of No. 1, Port Daniel, and Miss MoPherson, of No. 2, have
been obliged, throuigh illness, to give up teaching for a season.

An increasing difficulty in securing the services of quali6ied female teach-
ers is muehi felt in the County of Gaspé. At present no fewer than five
teachers, without diplomas, have charge of sebools. It i8 simply a question
of these or none. As a rule, these young wvomen give a promise that at the
expiration of six months, they ivili pre.-ent themselves for examination; but
the fulfilment of this promise is occasionally evaded, and liow to enforce it
is a difflculty to sohool commissioners. We need neyer expect to have a
supply of qualified and trained teachers until a Protestant training school
shall have been established. .Eow, in the naine of wvonder, can we expeot
girls to, teacb, who have themnselves neyer been taught to do 60; wvho have
themselves haid no training worthy of the nane ?

The new course of study for elementary schools 'viii, doubtless, prove
valuable to even a moderately intelligent teacher, and wvill suggest many
usefu] ideas. In the minds or isome teachiers it wvill probab)y awaken a
sense of their own deficiencies, and will stimulate thein to make an efflort of
seif-improvement. Others wvil], I fear, get over it the best wvay they can.
On the whole, it iseerns pitchied rather higli. 1 doubt wvhether one country
teacher in ten, in these counties, would undertake to give au objeot lesson,
for the simple reason that slie lias herself neyer receivcd one.

1 don't ii to disparge these exceýllent: girls-they are, as a rule, zealous
and trust-worthy,, and hiave made a wonderfully good use of extreniely ]im-
ited opportunities. But I have reason to, doubt their abiiity to deliver le(
tures on Ilthings in general," and their 111true inwardness-" as to plants,
motiorn, minerais and rnanufacturecl article, is a mystery which 1 would
not care to unveil.
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Sohool Coinmissionera and Trustees are sometimes guilty of culpabie
4neglect as to the lieating of tlieir school rooms in winter. It not unfre-
quentiy liappens tliat a teaclier %vlho has to walkz somne littie distance, finds,
whlen she reachies the school house, thiat no fire lias U.en liited, or perhiaps,
that it lias been liited on]y a fLew mninutes before lier arrivai. So, after
the wvarmitl produceti by lier waikz lias passed off, slie commiences to sliiver,
feels miserable ail the forenoon, and is probabiy miore or iess unvell for
weeks aftcrwards. Perlîaps slie lias, by tîtat cuill, laid the foandation of
serious or even fatal iliness.

Tlhis is no faîicy sketch; the tlîing occurs frequentiy. 1 liave niyseif,
over and over, ccme upon teaciier and cldren ail hîuddled round a stove
in w'iich crackiing- 11var " and g-reen bircli ivere simmering eomfortably,
but hiad no lieat, to spare for outsiders. Wlien the miercury showvs tlîirty to
forts' degrees of frost, thîis is not a ciîeerfui experience.

For the sak-e of teachiers3 and childreu, as wvell as in the interests of educa-
tion, stoves oughit to be properly liglited at least one hour before school
commences. W. G. L.

BOOK NOTICES.

Canzda in thte l7th Century.-Geo. E. Desbarats & Co., Mentreai, 1883.
This littie wvork of 84 pages is a translation fromi the Frencli 0f Pierre
Bouches bv the late Edward Louis Montizamabert. The dedication of the
work is datcd froin, thfe Town of Tliree Rivers, in Neiv France, tlhe Sth of
October, 1663. i±n. work niay lie regardeti as an Emmigration Pamphlet,
probably the first ever issued in cunnection ivit] tis country. Tuie authior
states in the preface tlîat the objeut of the work: is twvofuld.-First, to an-
swer questions received from friends in France, and second, to furaishi in-
formiation for those iiîtending to setule in the country. The wvork opens
wviti an account of the geograpliy of the country and of the leading settle-
ments. Cliapters on Tree-, Animiais, Birds, Fishi and Plants give a very
intere-stiîig accoiint of the condition of the country at th.it early tVi.Te
mnanneis and customs of thie Indians are tlîên touiched upon, and the work
closes with a statemnent of the chief disadvantages- of the country, wvhich are
three: -Firat, tue dreadeti Iroquoitz, and the constant prayer of the writer
is 11 That our good K{ing wviil coule to te asziistance of 'ti country and
wvilicau-e tlîozeira.cally Iroquiois to be dcstroyed." Seconid, tlîeMosquitees,
andi third, the long %vinters. TIhis accounit of Canada as iL wvas at tuie mid-
dle of the 17t century, by one %vlio hiad lived tliirty years in those eariy
settiemients, is quaint, intereisting anti well wvorLii reading.

Ztfetlodq (f Rleading and Studying .Tistory, Ginn, Jleathi & C'o., Boston,
1883, is te first volumie of a Pedagogîcai L:ùbrai.y edited b3- G. StanleY Hall.
Part 1. is a translation fromn the Germian of Dr. Dicsterwee and it contains a
most iineresting anti extenisive analysis of the wliole suject of historical
study. Amoüng the subjects treateti ârc thte Meaning of History, the lise of
Hiqtorv', Modes of Writing Hi-tory, Lititit of Subjects, Arrangoament of Ma-
tel-ais, Mannerof Treatment, Otîtiies obf'Iz..triletion ii ffistory, and Means
Of Instruction. Part IL contains a izer;ee of papers on Histori, by te Pro-
l'essors of titat subject in the leading Colle±ges in the Unitedi St te.Part
111. contains a list of Iiistorical %works covering seventy-five pages, arranged
in groups under subjects, countries and periods. Tie publisieos, pnice, and

f ineo0f criticismi is given in connection with eacli work, whichi nakes the
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list a most valuable one for referencc. This publication will be vey usefu1l
to those engaged in the teaehing and study of History.

Trlimble's Short Course in Literatitre, Eldredgqe & Brother, Pia., 1884.
-Ti 'ie is a coinpen-liuîn of the autlîor's Hand Boýok of Literature. It con-
tain " 378 pages, 100 of m ii are devoted tu Anierican Literature. Tlîe
audl'or beIie% es tlîat no clîild ;s too Young to begin the ,t udy of literature;
tlîat tlîe first ubject is to excite thîe love cf literature iii the pupil by causing
hlmii te rea 1 poetrY aloul, or by iîaving it read to hum until the barmony of
11uînb1ers (r the beauty of sentiment ffIis his soul. As the proper itudy of
literature is the stuiy cf dte 'vurks of autliors, this %vork contains selectionts
wvhiel illubtrate the character.stics cf tlie several ivriters. It us a %Neil ai-
ranged and an attractive work.

Book of Plant Descriptions, by Geo. G. Groif, A. M., M. D. Science &
Hltl Pub. Co., Lewisburg, Penn. This is a Record for the Ana' 'is cf
Plant.-. Eaeli page gives a t-keleton deciitioîî cf a plant and tîje student
of Botany is to în!fert %%lîat lie obseres in 4> specimien under examination
in one cf these r-keletons, and wlien completed, lie will have a fulhl des~crip-
lion cf tlie specimen before hiiin whicli wvill enable Iiin te determine the
nanie cf the mpecimen without difflculty. The work ba,, been prepared for
use of student:s and teacherts iii class-room and laboratory work, and it cer-
tainly provides a very convenient meant3 cf registering the resuits cf obser-
vation in Botanical examinations. Samp]e copies 30 cts.

Examination .Aatuals, 47!trnetie, by Wentworth & llI. Ginn, Heath~
& Co., Boston, 1884. Thiis first numnber cf the series contains setd of~ exam-
ination papers in aritliîietic. The first portion contains one liundred and
fifty hiour examnination papers, arranged in three groups, according to de-
gree cf difficulty, and the last portion cf the work contains examination pa-
pers frein the leading examining buardsi of Great Britain, United States and
Canada. The work wvill be fonnd very useful te teachers.

Barnes' Neiv National Readers are based upon the "cword method," as
the niost natural and practicable. The illustrations are good, the paper
and typogaphy excellent, and the binding ail tlîat can ZDbe de8ired in a
sebool bock. A. S. Barnes & Co., Newv York and Chicago, 1884.

Thte Essentials of Latin Grammar, by F. A. Blackburn. Ginu, Heath
& Co., Boston. TÏhe autlior, %vhio is a practical teaclier, lias given special
attention to two points ini the preparation cf this wvcrk. Firstl be reduces
the size cf the wvr as far as pos,ible ivithout omitting tss8entiaIs, printing
the portions to be memorized in large type. Second«, the miethod of ar-.
rangeaient and the classificatiioni cf facts and principles are peculiar, and
are iiitended to lielp tlie pupil in learning them and retaining thein.

New Subscriptions.-Coaimissioners cf 'Cox, Kings Falls, Metis, Trus-
tees cf St. Johans. Henry Cockfield, Lacolle. L. M. Englaîîd, Knowvlton.

[The REcoRDi is sent free to every Protestant scliool in the Province, and
t wi Il be sent free to ail niunicipalities that do not feel inclined tu subscribe
for it. Tlîe RECORD, lîcuever, cannot beiiiaititsined as a monthly issue un-
Ies: a nuinher uf tlîe inunicipalities subseribe every .3 ear. We still require
forty sub,,cribers to defray the expcntes of tle current year. We give these
explanations because ,,vie copie,, cf the RECORD mailed have been refused.


